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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCL0SURE 

An adjustable room divider consisting of a pair of 
identicalbasemembersand ofidenticalfriezesmounted 
back-to-back,and a column telescopically mounted 
and extending between the pairs of base members 
and frieZes,a fastening member foreach of the base 
membersandfriezesengagingthe columnanda plurality 
of bolts extendingthrough each of the base members 
andfriezes Securingthe pair of base membersandthe 
Pair offriezestogethersimultaneouslywith securingthe 
base membersand friezesto the column? 

Thisinventionrelatestoadjustablearch structuresand 
is more particulary directed to such structuresusedas 
room.dividersandisanimprovement of my patentap 
plication Ser?No.663.741,fled on Aug?28,1967,for 
AdjustableArch Structures,whichwasissuedas Pat,No. 
3,421.269? · 

The adjustable arch structures shown and described 
in the Specification ofthe above indicated patentappli 
cationaremountedagainstawalfordecoratingapartic 
ularroom or building andindicatinga certain desired 
decor·Becausethestructureisplacedagainstawal,the 
Variouspre-fabricatedpartsconstitutingthearchstructure 
are made withan open back portion whichabutsagainst 
thewallbeingdecorated,the decorativeportionconsisting 
of a front and side wals?The presentinvention con 
templatesplacingthese prefabricated partsthatconstitute 
the arch Structure back-to-backto forman ornamental 
Structurethatcan beplacedinanopenroomawayfrom 
a Wal?Soasto functionasa room divider? 
Therefore,a principalobject ofthe presentinvention 

isto provide an adjustableroom divider constructed of 
adjustable arch structures fastened back-to-back? 
Another object of the presentinvention isto provide 

adjustable room dividersthatare readyerected by use 
ofa Screwdriveralone,utilizingstock prefabricatedarch 
StTUCtUTeS? 
Afurtherobjectofthe presentinventionistoprovide 

anadjustableroom dividermade of stock,prefabricated 
resin bondedglassfibers membersthatareadjustableto 
ftrooms of diferent dimensionsand heightand locked 
together byfastenersthatare concealed? 
A still further object of the presentinvention is to 

provide room dividers thatconsist of prefabricatedarch 
Structures and columns with open back portions placed 
back-to-backand locked together by means ofafastener 
concealed within the confines of the arch structure and 
yet readily available to adjust orto remove the room 
dividerif desired anderectatanotherlocation? 
With these and other objects in view,the invention 

will be best understood froma consideration of the fol 
lowingdetailed description taken in connection with the 
accompanyingdrawingsforminga part of this specifica 
tion,with the understanding,however,thatthe invention 
isnot confined to any strict conformity with the showing 
ofthe drawingsbut may be changedormodifed solong 
as Such changes or modifications mark no material de 
Darture from the Salientfeatures of theinventionasex 
pressedin the appended claims? 
Inthe drawings: 
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FIG?1isa perspective view of a room divider con 

Structedinaccordance with myinvention? 
FIG?2isa horizontalcross Sectionalviewtakenalong 

theline2—2ofFIGURE1? 
FIG.3isan explodedview ofone of the pairof self 

mating base portionsandfasteningdevices? * 
FIG,4isa perspective view ofthe pair offastening 

devicesininterengaged position? 
FIG.5isa horizontalcrosssectionalviewtakenalong 

the line 5?5 of FIGURE 1? 
FIG.6isa view similarto FIG.3showingthe means 

forfasteningtogetherthe frieze portion thereof? 
Referring to the drawings wherein like numeralsare 

used to designated similar parts throughout the several 
Views,the numeral 10 refersto a room divider Which 
consists of a plurality of columns11 mounted on bases 
12withanendfrieZe14ormainfrieZe15 mountedthere 
on?Although thereisshown hereinanarrangement con 
sisting ofthree columns,anyappropriatearrangementor 
combination may be usedasisexplainedingreaterdetail 
in the patentreferred to hereinabove?Also,the various 
Darts that constitute the room divider 10 are identical 
in construction with those of my patent,the sole material 
diference beingin the structure of the fastening devices 
usedinsecuringthe Variouspartstogether also,theroom 
divided uses doublethe number of partssince theroom 
dividerisviewedfromtwosideswhiletheadjustablearch 
is mountedagainsta Walland consequently viewed only 
from the frontorexposed side? 
The base 12 consists of a pair ofidentical base mem 

bers B positioned backto back and held together bya 
fasteningdevice F. Each base member Bisidenticalin 
construction with that of my patent and consists of a 
channelcrossSectionshapedmemberhavingarectangular 
front Wal17 and side Wals 18?The front wall17is 
depressed alongits inner portion to form a decorative 
border19withaninset portionforreceivingany desired 
ornamentaldesignorembossing20. Mountedonthe base 
Bisa Semi-circular neck portion21 whoseinner periph 
eryisscalopedtoconform with the outersurface of the 
column11?Along eachinneredge of the side Wals?8 
are a plurality of bores22,23 with pins24 positioned 
in the bores23 on one side while the bore22 on the 
otherside18receivesthe freeends ofthe pins24when 
a pair of base portions Bare joined together?On the 
innersurface ofthe wal117isaraised Surfaceordimple 
24Which bearsagainst the lower end of the column11 
to aid in Securing the various parts together when the 
room divider10 hasbeen assembled? 

Ineach ofthe baseportionsBthereisafasteningdevice 
Fconsistingofasemicircularstrap25attheendsofwhich 
are fanges26extendingoutwardyandradialy of the 
Straps25?The fanges26 are provided with a threaded 
bore27forreceivingascrew bolt28?Adjacenteach of 
the fanges 26,there isa slotted portion 29 extending 
to the edge portion of the strap25?Bores30formedin 
the upper portion of the front wall17 of each of the 
base portions Breceive the bolts 28with the threaded 
Dortion of the boits28threadedinto the bores27of a 
fastener F,The fasteners Fare so positioned that the 
straps25 extend outwardly awayfrom the frontwal17 
to whichitisattachedandtheslots29 ofonefastenerF 
engage the slots29 of an adjacent fastener Fasshown 
by FIGURE4 when the base portions Bareassembled? 
The base portions Bareassembled by placingthe rear 

edge portions together with the pins 24 of one base 
portioninsertedinto the bores22ofthe other basepor 
tion B.The slotted portions29ofthe fasteners Fengage 
eachotherasthe straps25formacircleandencirclethe 
column11 whichisformed by placingtwo half columns 
togetherorutilizinga columnconstructedasaunit.Upon 
tighteningthe bolts28the base portions Bare drawn to 




